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ust after 9 p.m. on a hot and muggynight in late July zoo5,a pan of
chartered
tour busespulledup to VisionNightclub& Loungeon Atlanta's
Peachtree
Streetfor apartycelebrating
the release
majorofYoungJeezy's
labelsolodebut,Let'sGetIt: ThugMotiaation
tot. Yetwhenthe busdoors
opened,it wasnotJeezywhoemerged
but membersofthe storiedATL street
crewBlackMafiaFamily(BMF).// Dressed
in head-totoeblad<,thehunpossestrodetowardthe megaclubin almostchoreographed
dreds-strong
unison."Theymovedlikeonemass,oneorganism,"remembers
oneof
the partypromoters."I hadneyerseenanythinglike that."The club had
expected
BMF in force-theywereevencompedon theguestlistas"+loo"-but itwasnot
preparedfor an army.Panicked
promotershustledBMF througha specialsideentrance,
VIP treatmentthatevenJay-Z,
Ludacris,Fabolous,
andSlimThugdid not receive.

.

THEHOOK-UP:
YoungJeezy(left)with
BMFprot6g6BleuDavinciat T,l.'s
birthdaypartyin September
2005.
(Above)
At strip partieslikethis onein
MountVernon,NewYork.BMFwould
createa frenzyby "makingit rain"
with bills.

Onceinside,BMF awedpartiersby tossingfistfulsof cashasthey
awaitedJeezy,
who, thoughnot officiallya crewmember,wasconsidered"family."And by the time he arived,justafterr:3oa.m.,the
crowdwasstokedandreadyto receivehim asA-town royalty.Jeezy
tookthestagesurrounded
by BMF members
andemployees
ofhis
CorporateThugzEntertainmentlabelandtorethroughsongslike
"AndThen\fhat" and"Go Crazy"withsuchswaggerthatthe
success
of Let'sGetIt seemed
all but assured.
Indeed,thez5-year-old
rapper
wouldmoveanimpressive
rTz,ooo
copiesofthealbuminits firstweek.
ForBMF,suchdisplaysofextravagance
werenothingnew.Everything thegroupdid fulfilled a fantasyofhip hop excess
to thepoint
ofparody.ThoughBMF hadestablished
itselfinAtlantaonly four
yearsearlier,it wasonly the latestbeachhead
ofwhat the fedshave
calledoneofthe mostextensive
illegaldrugnetworks
in AmericarichesthatBMF'sleader,
Demetrius
"Meech"Flenory37 wasonly
too happyto lavishon hiscrew.
'Whenever
BMF anivedatanightclub,Meechpaideveryone's
cov104 VIBO
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er andinsistedthat eachmemberhavea bottleof champagne.
With
thegroupoftennumberinginthedozens,thissometimes
meantbuying out a club'sentirestockof Cristal.\Vhentherevelrypushedpast
dawn,Meechwouldinviteeveryonebackto thepresidential
suiteat
(nowthe W'estinBuckheadAtlanta),wherehe would
the Swiss6tel
orderroom servicefor everyone,
washeddownwith moreCris.His
'You'vegotguys
free-spendingways
swelledthecrew'smembership.
comingfromSt.Louis,Detroit,tosAngeles,Georgia,Brooklyn,the
Bronx,"saidoneformerBMF member,who rolledwith the crewin
Atlantafromzoo2to 2oo3andrequested
anonymity."Anymovement
likethisisgonnadrawpeople."
YoungJeezy
wasa keyto theirfutureplans.Thoughtherapper
signedwith DefJam,hissolocareerwould havestalledwithout the
promotion.Tnzoo4,Jeezy
helpof BMF'sover-the-top
scoreda deal
with Diddy'sBadBoylabelasamemberofBoyzN DaHoodbut struggledto getnoticedin Atlanta'smixtapescene.His independently
released
CD, Come
ShopWitMe,hadsoldarespectable
5o,ooocopies.

But asJeezyexplained to VIBE last year, "-Vhen I was releasingmy
mixtapes,we didn't necessarilyhavethe pipelines to distribute them
everywherewe needed,so we got bootleggedto death."Whenever
he performed at clubs, however,BMF would help createafrenzyby

In zoor, Meech and SouthwestT made whatwould be their sawiestcareermoveyet.At the time, Atlanta'smusic scenewaspercolating.
Sensingan opportunity to expand the business,the Flenorys decided to reiocatesouth. Soon dozensof aspiringHotlanta hustlerswere

"makingit rain" with bills. Itwas the kind ofthingJeezyhadbeendoing
on a smallerscale,to build up his rep. "I wasthat dude in the back of
the club, me and my crew,zo or 30 bottles of Cris, having fun, ready
to do it again tomorrow,"Jeezy said. "But you had to do a lot of that

apprenticing themselvesto Meech.
MeechwasaprotectiveandgenerousCEO. He frowneduponviolence and demanded that women not be mistreated.Tall and lanlcy,
with long braids and an angular,birdlike face,he speakswith the cap-

stuffto get attention." When money talks,people listen. By the time
Jeezyreleasedhis mixtape Tiapor Die, the hip hop world embraced
him; debuts from both Boyz N Da Hood andJeezycrackedthe top
ro during the summer of zoo5 though they were releasedbarely one

tivating, syrupy drawl ofa street-bredmotivational speaker.Some of
Meech'sfollowersthink oftheir leaderasa guru behind a socialmovement, not asa crime boss.
Amongmembers, manyofwhom, like Meech,wereraisedinpoor
households,the gang quickly becamea substitute family, "Especial-

month apart.
Now the young superstarcould return the favor. By last summer,
had decidedto branch out and launch a
Meech and his associates
record label andamagazine. On the strength ofJeezy'sdebut, BMF
wasnow meeting with major-label executivesto discussdistribution
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MEECH
PROTECTIVEAl{D
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GEI{EROUS
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VIOTENCEAl{D
THATWOMEN
DEMANDED
ilOT BEIIilISTREATED.

dealsfor their BMF Entertainmentventure.rffhat's more, a T-shirt
createdbyJeezyboasting,"\Ve got that snow,man," wassuddenly
everywhere,from the streetsofHarlem to suburbanmalls in the Midwest.BMF seemedpoisedto fulfill everystreethustler'sdream: to run
the flashiesthip hop syndicatethe nation has ever seen.Instead,the
crewwason the vergeofa crack-up.
ALT HO UGH U EECH AH D H | 5 younger brother, Terry"Southwest
T" Flenory 36, spent nearly a decadeheading up one ofthe nation's
most powerful gangs,little is known about the two apart from their
placeof birth: Detroit. It wasthere,at some point during the early
198os,that the brothersstartedmoving small amounts ofcoke-about
$5o worth at a time, according to law enforcement. By the mid-9os,
the feds allege,the brothers had expandedtheir operation to neighboring states,and annual profits soaredinto six figures.(Drew Findling, an Atlanta-basedattomey representingthe Flenorys,declined
severalrequestsfor comment.)

ly for those of us catswho grew up in the crackera," saysthe former
BMF member."The camaraderie,love, and genuinenesscan really
turn you out. Add to that the adulation ofpeople on the streets,the
effectsof Ecstasngood marijuana,good alcohol,women, respect-

MONEY
BOSSPTAYERS:
(Right)Demetrius
"Meech"
F l e n o ray n df r i e n da t a s l i m
jump-off
ThugandMikeJones
Visionin Februarv
at ATUS
2005.(Above)Partyoverfor
Terry"southwestT" Flenory.

and alittle fear.Itcan overwhelmyou." In honoroftheirintense closeness,Meech gavehis crew a new name: Black Mafia Family.
The move toAdantawas indeedgood forbusiness.Byzooz, Meech
and severalofhis crew had purchasedlavish homes in the city's more
affluent suburbs.The foilowingyear, however,brought BMF its first
major setback,when the otherwisenonviolent gangfound itselfaccused
ofa doublehomicide.
EARTYOt{ THE MORI{lilG OF Novemberll,2oo3,afearedstreet
tough named Anthony "Wolf"Jones got into a fierce argumentwith
BMF membersoutsideAtlanta's Chaosnightclub. Wolf a friend and
onetime bodyguard of SeanCombs, had made a careerof causing
mayhem in nightclubs; he'd been accused(but never charged)in the
HasSeptember1995murder of Marion "Suge"Knight associateJai
san-JamalRobles at a birthday party forJermaine Dupri in Atlanta.
That incident becamea flashpoint in the beefbetween the East and
W'estCgasts,particularly since,just over one month earlier,Sugehad
VTBG 1O5

mod<edDiddyIiom onstageatthe SourceAwards.In 1999,Wolf(along
with Combs) waschargedin the shooting incident at Manhattan's
Club New York that injured three bystanders,and sent Shyne to jail.

Diddy may have laid it on a little thick because'Wolfs testimony
had helped get him acquitted offelony gun chargesin the Club New
Yorkcase.Still, iessthan one yearafterW'olf s death,Diddy signedthe

Hours beforehis confrontation with BMF, \Tolfstaggeredthrough
the BMF-heary crowd inside the club and began chatting up an exgirlfriend, a stripper who had been partying with Meech that night.
Wtren lfolf groped her in full view of the other clubgoers,Meech
warned him to back offl and W'o1frespondedby choking her. Securi-

BMF-affiliated Boyz N Da Hood to Bad Boy South.
In Atlanta,whereWolf's maraudinghad beenseenasa nuisance,
the murder only boisteredBMF's reputation."It made their legend
greater,"saysthe former member."They killed the Big Bad Wolf " But

tywas summoned,and W'olfwasbounced.Outside Chaos,the humiliatedthugcalled forbackup. Minutes 1ater,Lamont Girdy aboyhood
friend from the Brorx, arived at the scene.
As Chaoswasclosingits doorsat around 4 a.m.,dozensof BMF
membersspilledout to find Wolf leaningagainstMeech'sCadillac:
a theatricalfuck-you.According to one account,he taunted them,
then openedfirewith two weapons,hittingMeechin the buttockand
anotherBMF member in the foot. Someonein the crowd returned
fire, hitting Wolfseveraltimes. Screamingat the sightofhis crumpled

the crew'sheightenedprofile camewith aheftyprice tag:BMFwas no
longer an undergroundoperation.A November zoo3 articleabout
Wolf inthe AtlantaJournal-Constitutiondescribedthe gangas"bodyguardsand enforcersforhip hop bigwigs."Unbeknownst to the Flenory brothers,the two-yearfederalinvestigationthatwouid leadto their
indictment wasnow underwav.
THE NOTORIETYTHEY earnedinthe fall ofzoo3shouidhaveled
Meechto dial backthe BMF lifestyle;instead,he becamebolder and
took his show on the road. "Theywent to almost everystatein the

(Left)WolfandGirdy's
FINAtcHAPTER3
funeralat NewYork'sRiverside
churchin
2003,Lessthana vearafter
November
hedelivered
the eulogy,Diddysignedthe
BMF-affiliated
BoyzN DaHoodto Bad
Boysouth.(Above)
ThefamedAtlanta
billboard,

AT
SCREAMING
THESIGHTOF
HISCRUMPLED
BUDDY,GIRDY
GRABBED
WOLF'SGUN
ANDSTARTED
SHOOTING
WI[DLY.

buddy, Girdy grabbedWolf's gun and startedshooting wildly-the
country" saysthe former BMF member from Atlanta. "They put the
Adantapolicesaidatleast2Troundsweresqueezedoff In the exchange, Continental Gl the Rolls-RoycePhantom,and the Lamborghini GalGirdy took a bullet to the heartand wasiaterpronounceddeadat the lardo on a carrierand had them delivered;then theywent to whatever club waspopular and took it over. I don't give a fuck if the Miami
scene.W'olfwas rushed to a nearby hospital, where he succumbedto
multiple gunshotwounds. Meechwasarrestedand chargedwith double homicide, but with little evidencelinking him to the murders
(his attorney insistedhe wasn't carrying aweapon that night), he was
released."This remains an unindicted case,"saysErik Friedly, a
spokesmanfor the Fulton County District Attorney's office.
The violence so shook Atlanta that its city council voted to force
nightclubs to ro11back closing time from 4 a.m. to 3. In New York,
the city's hip hop elite held a lavish funeral for W'olf and Girdy at the
RiversideChurch in Manhattan; the memorial servicewasarranged
by the samefuneral home that handled send-offsfor the Notorious
B.I.G. andAaliyah.Atthe packedceremony,anemotional Diddytook
the daisand eulogizedIfolfand Girdy as"two ofthe greatestmen that
any ofus everknew."
1 0 6V t B e

Dolphins werethere-that night, theywereovershadowed."
Meech'sbrashness
extendedto his new1abel,whosesloganboasted "THEWORLD IS BMF S."Meec-h's
musicindustryinstincts,however,weren't assharpashis streetsmarts.The labei'sfirst and only act,
the comically untalented rappernamed Bleu DaVinci, landed with a
giganticthud. Undaunted, Meechhired noted directorBennyBoomknown for extravagantvideossuchas5o Cent's "Window Shoppel'to shoot Bleu's first single,"Still Here." The video, featuringBMF
members in a caravanof luxury cars,angeredmany in Atlanta's hip

tr

hop industry who believedthat Bleu wasshortcutting his way to successwith BMF's backing.Meech admitted asmuch in an interview in
the DVD seriesTheRau Report,in which the crewis seenbrandishing
'rW'e
comin' in at the top ofthe game,"
firearmsand hugebagsofweed.

j
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he bragged."\7e got all the carswe want, all the houseswe want, all the
clotheswewant,all thejewelrywewant,and all the hoswewant."The
DVD becamesuchahitthat somelevelheaded
BMF membersfeared
they had setthemselvesup for a major bust.
The first sign that those fearsmight be realizedcameonJune 16,
zoo5,when federalagentsseizedz5o kilos of cocainefrom a BMFconnectedhome in lfoodland Hills, Calif Meechseemedunfazed.
"He don't give a fuck about what the fedsgonna do," the ex-BMF
memberrealizedat that point. "His attitude is, 'ril4.ratever
they gonna
do, let them do."'
In August,a reputedcrewmembernamed Omari McCree pleaded guilty to narcoticstraffid<ingandwassentencedto r5 yearsin prison.
After his arrest,a report on Atlanta's Fox affiliate WAGA-TV claimed
local prosecutorswould be targetingthe Black Mafia Family. By the
earlyfall, evenwith BMF DVDs sellingalongside5o Cent mixtapes,
andJeezy's"'Wegot that snow,man" eclipsing"Stop snitching" as
the streetsloganofzoo5, Meechfinally seemedto graspthat the crew

11{THEMONTHS
FOTLOWING
THEIR
TAKEDOWTU,
NOSTATGIA
FORBMFIS
ECLIPSED
BY
FEARTHATNEW
INDICTMENTS
MAYBE
COMING.

the propertiesseizedwereopulent estates
in Georgia,Michigan,and
California; $5.3million in cash;and a fleet of luxury carswith hidden compartmentsand devicesthat supposedlyexpeldrug-tainted
air. Meech's fatal flaw washis need to keep up appearances,to continually impresshis crew and potential competitors."The minute
'I
Meech would say, ain't buying no more cars,'someonewould say,
'Them
niggasis falling offnow. They broke,"' saysthe former BMF
member.Meech'spride madehim unableto brush offthe disses.
For Meech and his followers in Atlanta, all that's left of their hustling glory daysarememories;indeed,immediatelyafterthe indictment,Jeezymemorializedthe crewwith a "FreeBMF" freestylerap
forpopularmixtape DJ Sickamore.Theirbravado at strip clubs is now
part of streetlore. "lmagine a fali day with all the leavesrakedinto a
"Now imaginethat the pile
big pile," saysthe former BMF associate.
is made of money insteadof leaves.You can't seepast the strippers
ankles,and then they're hit with barragesofcash in their facesso
theycan't see.That'swhatitwas likewhen BMFwentto strip clubs."

CONTRABANDT
Cashand
cocaine
seizedby the DEA,
TheagencyclaimedBN4F
was
moving
2 , 5 0 0k i l o sa m o n t h .

wasliving out its final days.In lateAugust,the billboardsproclaiming
"THE \fORLD IS BMF'S" disappeared-andthen,just assuddenly,

But in the months following their takedown,nostalgiafor BMF
iseclipsedby fearthat new indictmentsmay be coming.Federalprosso did Meech.A rumor begancirculatingthat he had been arrested ecutorsrecentlyintroduced evidenceof BMF's involvement in the
and wascooperatingwith the authorities.But Meechhadn't turned music business,clearingthe way for new arrests.A pretrial filing by
on his crew;he wasin hiding.
the Michigan U.S. Attorney's office notes that in"a zoo5promoIn Octoberzoo5,MeechfledAtlantaforaBMFsafehousein Frisco, tionalvideoforthe release
ofan album forBMF Entertainment's'rap'

Texas,according to an arrestaffidavit filed by an ATF agent.UnfortunatelyforMeech,he remainedon law enforcement'sradar.On Octo-

artist,Bleu DaVinci, DemetriusFlenoryclaimedthat BMF had invested $5oo,oooto one million dollarsin this singleartist,and it can do
that because['BMF'] alreadyhasall the'money,cars,houses,clothes,
jewe1ryand hos."'Theexceedinglyhighnumberofdefendantsin the

ber r9, federalagentsraidedthe Friscohome, allegedlyseizinga pair
ofsemi-automaticweaponsand a small amount ofmarijuana. Trueto
Meech'snonviolent philosophy,he surenderedwithout a struggle. BMF case(25in all) alsoincreases
the chancethat peoplewill cooperatewith the government; the U.S. Attorney's filing saysit's working
ON OCTOBER28, BMF's joyrideendedasdramaticallyasit had with betweenzo and 3o witnesses.
'With
begun: A grand jury handed down a 2g-pageindictment in which
their streetempire in ruins, the descriptionof BMF's bestMeech and SouthwestT were chargedwith overseeingan ongolng sellingDVD fo r TheRaa Reportnowreadslike an epitaph: "There was
criminal enterprise,conspiracyto distributecocaine-theDEA claimed
BMF wasmoving z,5oo kllos a month-and other charges.Among

nevera crewlike them beforethis, and therewill neverbe another one
after them."
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